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Dnily 3prifse Cos»tpnny,

POSTOFFK'H 'BUILDINO.

The I >.-i v Prosa may lie obi a
every morning at the following |i
Crossley Uro«.. Washington av,

Chesapeake & i dilo Restaurant.
Charles Robinson, No. 7 lty aV"

Parties other than those having ledg¬
er accounts with this paper, civic .-
tieties and military organizations, ace
required to pay r«.r transient adver¬
tisements- in advance. An Increase of
I.Ü per e.-nl. will be charged for tran¬
sient advertisements not paid for In
advance and no transient advcstise-
ment will he booked f.u- less space
than one inch. To illustrate: one halt
Inch is it. cents, one Inch f,o cents fo¬
otle time, when paid in advance: hut
they will be 7B cents if charged. .Tran¬
sient advertisers will save money by
remembering this uotlce, which applies
In all cases, irrespective of 11 nabeln}responsibility.

Advertising rates furnished on appli¬
cation. Contractors are not allowed b
exceed their space or advertise .Ha¬
itian their legitimate bjsiness, exeepby paying especially for the same. Ad¬
vertisements discontinued before t
expiration of contract will be charged
for at transient rates fur the time in-
.erled.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Dally, twelve months . J4.no
Daily, six months . -.no
Dally, one month .40
Dally, one week .10
All business, news letters or tele¬

graphic dispatches should be address¬
ed DAILY PRESS.

HELL 'PHONE ."',14.
GITIXES' 'PHONE. 14.

"T'Cntored at the piistofllee i>r Newport
News,' Va., as second-class matter.

SATURDAY. AUGUST IS. 1SDS.

LAST IP 'I'll E \V.\ 11.
The war.,between the United States

and Spain is ov.-r. A protocol, or ptv-
liminary agrecinenl, between the wo

nations, which was signed by their icp-
i.-rental itin Washington v. si. id iy,
has had he .ii.ilia.i.-cl of a ler-
minaiion of hostilities;
While ib.- protocol is not equivalent

to a formal lieuiy of pence, many of
Ho- details at issue being left f,,r more
elalmrate consideration, it establishes
Ho- ¦general'basis of settlement and se¬
cures tin- fruits of victory to the Uni¬
ted States.
Tin overtures for peace, In the nature

of the case, were mad.- by Spain, y.-t
lb.- news of ih,- termination ..I the war
Will be re..iVe,| Wltll allllOSt OS IllU-'tl
giai il'n at ion in this country as ai the
Spanish capital. Americans ar. ,.s.-.cn-

itially a peac.-loving i.le and while
forth no has lavishly favored our cam,-,
we are eager id lay down our arms and
fritter upon Hie new era of material
prosperity and conimcrcial greatness
which already dawns up..ii lb,- republic

It is not necessary now to review the
triumphant victories of-our army ai.d
navy. Thes- clarions achieve.til-- be¬
long I,, history. Eunice it to say Uiat
in the bri.-f period of three no,nibs the
United Slai.-s of America bav.- accom¬
plished that w hich must chalh ngc the
admiration of the world for age; to
com-. We have made-a record which
will Inspire pride in tin- American ean

as hmg as history lasts.
Um Ho- time of grim-viitaged war-is

over. I.ei us turn our thoughts to the
prolific opportunities of peace.

Tie- facility with which the Porto
Riean population transferred its alle¬
giance from Spain to the United Stales
may augur well, and it may not. Ac¬
cording lo Spanish reports, which tire
'very unreliable, to |>.- sure, lb- inhabi¬
tants of the island have been Spam's
most loyal colonial subjects. Assuming
Ulis to be the ease, limit- lideliiy lo any
government is not likely lo be of an

enduring character. If. on the other
hand, as is probably the case, tin- Porto
Ricans have been as badly treated as
tin- Cubans and only awaited an op¬
portunity lo throw off the Spanish yoke,
their cordial reception of our troops Is
perfectly natural. At any rate, Porto
Rico will soon be completely dominated
by Am.-ricans, who will adjust condi¬
tions to suit themselves and in confor¬
mity with the'standards ar home.

"I am a man ,,f seien, .- and a gen¬tleman." says Mr. Corbelt. Now, for
c-orroboration of this- simple statementby Mr. Filzslrnrnons.

The people of Spain are highly grat¬ified that peace has been declared,' but
they will waste no" fireworks In cele¬brating the event.

v 'j-
Dewey and Merrill may gel ., crackat Manila before the news reachesthem.

v»or ftn>* tu«» -Lctsre supp'jr ot
pewrlters. specially adapted t'< win-
ins unfotighl battles. Apply to Cap-
in General Blanco, Havana. Cuba.

The veteran of '61 Is not the only peb
!,. ,.u the beach. His youngest grand-
tiil can talk now what happened
luring the war."

war IS aba

probably j

e war is over, hut the stamp tax
ill with us.

The enptui.t Havana by Pita Bee
till not be such a pyrotechnic.il affali
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WANTICD -ix "U I'M p.ST CLASS

Musi be sob- r iuen ami go ..I mechan¬
ics. Itichmond Locomotive mid Ma¬
chine Works. Itichmonil. Va. mil2-2t

l'lans ami sp-. mentions for |.lunib!i g
¦-. 1.1-- No -. i ml 2 .¦.in he .a! i.fTh e
..i P. Thornton Ma rye, a reit ten. Hi.Is
will he recelv. .1 by ihe clei k of sehb .1
board mini September Ist. S P. M.

itiig. B'-ITi

pni: sai.h -nonsiss. mi'LUS and
Fresh l ows. Apply to W. B. Peiwen.
<'...) .Ion': obi stables, on llivfr road,
m ar Chora pen lie & Uli pltr *-

a tig. i:-hv

Fill! KKNTr PLICASANT ItOOMS.
villi Hi. class board, ai Hi:'. Twenty,
seventh street, near West avenue,
'table hoarders taken.

M l:S. .1. ii. Gl IIS AN rr.it.
ju so-1in-p

Wanted-Boartiers,
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,

First class lalile tiiwl |>icas-
aht rooms. Terms reason¬

able. July '{-(3m

Hew Summer Resort.
THE BUCK ROE BEACH HOTEL
Is situated on Hampton Bnads In
sight of Fort Monroe, where electric
cars meet incoming and outgoing
steamers. This delightful summer re¬
sort will be

OPENED MAY 2. 1898.
The hotel has been enlarged. Per¬

fect sanitary condition and plumbing.
Bathing is unexcelled. Flailing and
boating unrivalled. No malaria. The
cool breezes of the Atlantic. Electric
ears.e,yer,v..l'...minutes. for,J.W't ifay»fftf-
uors sold or gambling permitted. Pic¬
nic parii.s allowed Ihe use of the
mammoth pavilllon during Hie day.Music every nighl except Sunday.
For terms apply to
CHAltLES 11. IIF.WINS, Millinger.

Huck Itoe Beach Hotel,
Hampbin. Va.

KT.r »t Ken

:/\r. 'V. ':'' <>.r-'^% ''v^
s-.-. . v vvv -. ./.

It's Rrc.-.d, Not War
the Spaniard Wants,

There, are many people hi Newport
News also win. can't get hreud i., sail
their taste because they don't know
thai we make Ib.- purest and mos; de¬
licious bread stuffs in Newport News
'Ac also make tie- richest uml lines!
pastry, fancy cakes. wedding cakes,
loaf ekes and niaccaroons In bo found
anywhere. We cater to the most fas-
lldlous pab-.t and never fall to please
-uir pa runs.

A. H \V\lSMi\K.
217 Twenty-seveiilh street. nearWash-

Ington Avenue.

E. W. JOHNSON
(Jontuabtoh ami Hüll DK

NEWPORT news, va.

Plans and Spec! lien lions Prepared -r.

Short Notice,
in iHSIS -\7i 'l; t\ \ :pi:ci il.'i >

¦v SureUpeedy
FßfäöüS FRENCH REMEDY

Soever \~ai\G,
"~~NDONSiiD *Y THOUSANDSOf liirtier. a? a en...,;. ,j ici01is,.r v.illiout an er.ual

wport News by W. G

HAPPINESS VS. MISER
Dr. Olrareofs Tonic Tablets, Hie greai"'. .'" remedy, 'I gu.uude.-d curet-.r Hie drink nabd;- also nervotiKneSs'.',;_"f "o'liiucilioly caused by orer Jndul.
It destroys the appetite for a'coholteend aU Intoxicating beverages, au1Iriives man a« hethould bt it can beadministered without the knowledge ofHie patient wheiv necessary, Seed foiPamphlet. Klops Drue Stores. New¬port News, Va.

Shake Into Your Shoes!
Alton's Foot-Ease, a powder lor the

feet. It cur« painful, swollen, smart¬
ing, nervou-' feet ami instantly take<i
the sting out of corns and bunions
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Ease make*
tight or new shoes feel easy. It Is a
¦ei'taln eine for sweating, caiioua and
hot tired.-aching feet. Try it todav.
Sohl hv nU dru'.'gls'.s and shoe stores.
Trial pari.« Re FREE. Address Aden
¦' 'lmsted. t.l- Roy. N. V.

ifcj-:*****:^»«'** 4P******* <¦-* j

For \ his Week. I
S We shall sell all of our Colored \\

¦orih II'r.trimmed Hats that art

75c, $!."D und $1.50, for II Cents. £
Black Ifntrimmed Hats. In all jt

shapes, for 25 Cents. *

Black Hats on wire frames

for the small pi

.vi re frames, *5

of 39 Cents. ?
Trimmed Leghorn Hals, for

d Leghorn Hats

J Children's Trimmed Sailor TJ* fe* Hals, for IT, Cents. ** fti* Rallies' Trimm, il Hat:-., that gS wnrtl. 12.50. now *l.»3. |
an worth 55 and $0, now $2.13. ^w 4»

g LADIES' HANOKF-RCIlililFS. g
5' We have closed .ml about UiO 8
_ dozen Ladies' Handkerchiefs at ?
» %<tj> less than manufacturers' pr.ees, *

«Iii h we shall offeraccordingiy: ?

Iladies' Handkerchiefs, hem- «

iti:. bed and embroidered h-ms, *
val laee. and lace on hems, b.r *

Ho- small price of 5 Cents,

41Embroider, d Handken hlefs In «

all styles and kinds, that sell

k #a&********* .«¦*..

SEALED PROPOSALS.
MO.000 r.ridge Bonds of the Citv of

Newport News. Va.
Sealed proposals will be r.ivod bythe Common Council of the <'itv ofN.-u pori News, until IM noon Septem¬ber <;, f, r the purchase of $10,0110 1 1-2

per eoni. Bridge Bonds. I.t'esl p t>able seini-annuallv at lite Treasurer'solfi..' he City of Newport News, orBind; of New York N. H. A., New YorkCity. I'rinripal payable In thirtyyours. Optional after twenty years.i.-in,mil.ali.hi. $.".00.
Address all bids to City Clerk, mark¬ed bids for city Bonds. Certified checkfor H.oiio. payable lo City Treasurer

dly nip.bid. In be iv-tur.I if bid is reject, dAll bids must be on blanks furnishedby City Clerk. .1. A. MASSIF.
< Mly Merk.

V<» Transportaiioin Co
W. R. SC171.L. Manager

Scomge Wareh ous?
Erelgbt, Baggage. Safes a ml

ure cniefiilly and promptly moved.
All Itlnds of hauling dice at Inn

.a tea.

Pili IN E 2502 '' I a \ ii

Mritltiiu /A nine-.
the c. lei,rale, Spiritual .Medium, livls gat Twenty-fourth street, parlors arecrowded. Sh, is meeting with phen.nn-inai success. She advise:; on businc-s
and family troubles. She has roe oilyicunili .1 a husband and uife who havebeen separated for two years in this

Like Pu-liiuj a Toot!.
lo ret some nu n tn insure.But wl en they do secure a policy theyfeel .is much relieved as a pitll.-nc whohas departed With a diseased molar.Don't prolong the worry. Cot a pol¬icy now and you ran snap your fingersat the v.ork ,,r the lire fiend.We represent the best companies andgnartwitce that claims will be adjustedpromptly ami on a very liberal basisM & BOYNTON,

_Ronr.i No. 1. Mi-HTton RiitMlnir

from healthy cmvf
.stable as clmtr.
ns a hoiifte a.nd «Jways ope-n for Inspection.6 cents aJ quart or 3 cents a pint. Milk front Jer¬sey ens h crnts a uuart or 4 cenla h,>lnt in Kia-s botlies. Di-llvered *ay-vhcre in Hie city.

J. fc. S-anfrsIovv.

Oouiir to make t !iia"h( ibE: btialneHu iiiRt ft brisk thtj.n ever. Out 'policy of picking our special lots for sacrifice eve»y week to gai'i.'iijore tic a- friencJs lias uii.t will, a hearty response. Busier andbusier ea'eh wrick. We do business on the straightforward "aboveboard'' plan, and it lias trained us hundreds of friends and patrons.iicii<j and inspect, if what you buy don't please you briiur it backand gi t your wouoy,, We insist upon it.

Pop a Week | FoVa^WeelT
-$10 and J$>12

SUITS

$7.50
Tlie^e Comprise line l'ancy

cheviots and true navy lilue,
hand twist ser>i'e. Specia1
price $7 50.

\Ve oiler line $0.50,
?7.i"(> and $8.50 all wool
suits at the cut price of

.$4.80
$1.5, $1(5.50 and $1« first

class suits

i&10 90
This lut comprises some

handsomest tuits shown
asbn.

>{ the
tliis

FURNISHINGS.
-Mr 's White Purk ami Crash Pants

Cuban Cloth Coats, light weight. 50c
.Men's Good Wotking Pants, 58c.
Bettor Grade, G9c.
Children's Knee Pants. 10c up.
Pepi-erell Jean Drawers, 23c.

New and Nobby Silk Neckwear, 23c
Japonette Handkerchiefs. 10c.
Men's Silk Garters. 15c.
Pioneer Suspenders. 19c.
Men's Laundered Percale Shirts. 3'.!c
Pine Puff Bosom Silk Shirts, 93c.
$1.00 Madras Shirts. 5Sc.

STRICTLY ONE r»KtlGI3 ftNO TllftT THE L-OtA/MST
IS THE MOTTO AT

GARNER'S RELIABLE. CLOTHING HOUSE
:2 "71-4- Washington Avenue

Read Every Itcni^^^_^
In this advertisement and take

advantage of the offerings made therein.
You will thank us for the timely oppoi 1u-
nity of saving many hardearned dollars
for high grade goods.
rvlen's end Boys' Suitsthat Wl'ere

now
now
new
now
now
new
now
now

% 3.IS.
4.SS.
5. Iis
fi.SS.
7.US.
9.98.

11.98.
14.38.

175 Tail's Men's
Tan and Patent Leather Bnls. for¬

mer price $3.50, $4.00, $5.00. choice now
$2.4S.

:,0l> Pairs Misses'
Children's and Infants' Strap Sun¬
ds and Oxfords, in Tan. Black and
iienl Leather, at nearly one-half
eir former price.

Children's two-p

4.50
4.00
3.50

now
now
now
now
now

125 Pairs Ladies'
High Grade Oxfords that ware ae

tually sold for $2.00, $2 50 und $::.00. t,
close for $1.2::.
Sizes mostly 3, 8 1-2. 4 and 4 1-2.

About 500 Pain
'hildren's Bull.

Don't miss these strong offerings. Never
again will you have the equal chance to put
dollars in your own pocket.

The Reliable
Clothier. Sheer

i latter.
ana

\!EW DANKiN ATIONAL DlJlL DI KG

Well we hope it is, but we snow

hat summer und hot weather will be

with us for some time to come and if

you have not already availed yourself
of the chance to get a good Detroit

Jewel Gas Bange you have missed one

of your best friends and mote, you

have missed the comfort that can only

be had from the use of gas fuel, which

brings delight and happiness wherever
it is in use. Talk is cheap you may

say and a gas man must "gas," and
who can blame him. He knows a good
thing he wants to push il along, and
he is willing that his friends should
share in the procession. Generous sou

thai be is, he gives bis advice free. It

is no trouble to sing the praises of gat
for ft:. 1 and as for light, its. beauty
shines so he who runs may be impr. ss-

od. Gas for fuel tit J1.00 is. the cheap, st

fuel if it is economically us. d. Are

you economical ? You are prudent atn.

wise. Therefore get a gas range. Wi
will t, 11 you something next week

about' healing that will surprise you

Call No. 31 on either phone If you car,

not call. But come If you can.

Newport News Gas Company
W. S. BÖWEN. Smd

Eett tat

MACKEY'S .

. . .RESTAURANT

Meals at all hours. Flrst-cia,=.s Dinper. L,.e. from 12 to 2 P. M. The best"Mat the market affords In every resped. Game In season. Suppers frrnished t. parties on short notice,.-or. Washington Avenue and 2th St
BP-STAIRS.

Georj.e Lohse Mi nage

I" P.USTHKS SALB (IP 'lTIBKKI PINK BKSIOKNCKS ON TII1B.1'llSTH ST I": MKT. BKTWKKN WASH.NOTON AND WEST A V KM 11 KS. TiBK Sfil.l SISPABATKLY.
By virtue of a certain de. .1 of trie

dated on the lib day of March, Is: i;
and recorded in deed book No. I, page211», executed by Carl.-: M. Braxlon hi dNannie c. Braxton, bis wife, to the tin-
del-signed as trustees, to secure ihUnited Banking and Building Company,of Bichmond. V.l., lb- payment .,:' thebond therein described, default havingbeen made in tin- payment id' tie- in¬
stalments therein prescribed, by the "re.
quest of the Board of Directors of said
company, we shall sell tit public auc¬
tion, to the highest bidder. on the
premises, at 12:30 o'clock P. M. on

SATC AY, AUGUST 13TI1. ISl.S.
all those certain lots, pieces or parcelsof ground situated at Newport Newsin the county of Warwick, and Stair
,,f Virginia-, known ami designated n-lots Nos. 10. 17 and IS in block No. If.:
on a ceriain map entitled. "Map of ...Part of the City of New.t N.-ws
Va.," made by IS. IS. McLean, civil en
gineer. a copy of which was tiled in th,
clerk's olliec of lb,- County Court ,,|Warwick county on the 29tb day olSeptember. 1SSI.
TK11MS:.One-third cash and Ihbalance of purchase price upon a credit

of six and twelve months from day ot
sale, in equal instalments, to be secured
by del .of trust upon said lota.
Dated August 1th, IS'.IS.

K. M. BRAXTON.
II. L. DKNt iON.

Trustees.

Oil Septiiiiher l. Iß9«.
/VIISS CH.^kAftlCt
Will open in Newport N'ews a SelCefK.-.y School for (liils, nil in her limited, linl-

lour end les-on in French (Pari-On tie
itenl) « ill be givi n daily to tin- whole ,,-hool(rep of charge.
I'm par' icnlars applv to

MISSELIZABETH H. CLARKF,
126 Thirty-first Street,
fNe\A/pori New/a.

If you want a line
Wire Of* iron fence

.call on.
E. GILDERSLEEVE,

3:23 Twenty-Eighth street
Manufacturer and Agent lor allviiols iron wire autl wire goods, ijtrrht'big- a.july Hi ur.il

Patronize Home Industry
Having doubled our force we are nowprepared to till all orders promptly fordie celebrated
EL MARCO CIGARS
Factory, No. 2,402 Washington ave¬nue, over old Armory. Jyl9-6mnewport news cigar co

P. o. Box 05.

I RICHMOND.1 . BOOT AND SHOE MAKSfiREPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
2809 Washington avssue

I Irinn4h
Which everyone should tah *>.advantage of. to hny hijjiirre.de footwear at the

following exceedingly low prices:

Wil lbuy any pair of our $3, $3.50 g1 ov Men's hand welted, tan and gff black v'ici kid ov Russia call' sum- gIf mer shoes. If

§11

1
4

These "oo<!s are selected (Vom our regular
stock and are-all tins Intest styk-s, including silk
vesting «ops.i There is a positive loss on these
<.-oods i.() n-i, hut we are determined to dispose ot
our entire summer.stock.

ii
1

For voni' choice of our $1 50, $2 ^
or $2- 50 Ladies'bhwjk and tan viei gkid oxfords. In this lot. we include m.
all our silk vestins; tops in all ft
styles. ||These ü-onds are. without, n doiiht, ihe best ||values ever o liered in t ds city for the money.and ||iis our stock is mnv limited »>« the goods,kwe ad- j||\ ise you to call at once.

I 1° O V/IV1'J IIO.IV^-
Un-to-clcUe Slioe, flat and Gent's Furnisliiiuj store I

iil'Oi") Vyafihijigion -\ ve., Newport News Ij

ito.j*-. ä. -C^ ^*<-ja ft. <fe jSl j£u j&

.Dr. ii U6RoDinsontÄ.-.- ¦

jj wuatil iiglon aveni:^ an-J Twpiitj"-*"iKhth. street, over Ideal Pharmacy,v Office Hours i A. hi., to 6 P. U. "uatlays. 9 A. U. to 1! M.ilpi'ii Kveniiigr! 7 t;..s.VITA LIZ KT* AIR FOK PA IN LKS.-, I5XTRACT1N«.
1 PA P.TI.U. SKTS.. .\ No i-Aar? for<$ K.vtrr.ei ia.c.Painless extract; a» \\ Uli I
Silver 111 in.".~..

-.."¦TEETH;--'
>.! raet in.-;- u hei

en ..tiihrti lift in

.ii DOLLARS

.ft DUDDAKS
.i-A PlluPOitl lu.V
irijereii.

.Tee,,, 01..

.noc
it up

1 i.!:0 up

a.m. w«ii;k i;i ai::.:':'i b:.'

fuae ige, % arc,
^

- jEiscffio Lights; I., lficai.icics.ccnt andf i&IlibuMtt s«j Klin!!,, Bei I Wirine done 3
ion short' notice.! We Glli! CffiVHiiifiOi gCOLD J»l GlcRftE,

fth'G I.lOt'iTfci i inspection giiärvJtaenfeeaasi UüUts", antccA j No Dirt,,7^" OOÄT^tyT|Ii« ona Mow No odormo./ o.'t liijiiures üi Focioiy Pficcs
nAiTrrf" .+**«**--v->»«-«*«-t fvio Matches,/ Uly Ej&.9 -fHOKC StStS. I

^ Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co. @k\mNfs-fpoiir. .yews, va. w

^ Hi.-:,r.l of i'lrec-tcis nu et tliinl Tttosday In eueh mouth.1^

SCHMELZ BANKERNki^POHT NEWS, VA.C^fft^rs 5tfti CustomE.rsä-uery flccomiriodalionConsistent tA.'IiPi nte Buinklng,Aeecnnts «>£ iiitliviiluals, lirn-.s ami corporaliouit solicited. Collodioniiniile i'li «IV i^stris of I lie e.onilr.J. Forei]{U drafts issued oil nil Parin t>I theworld,
?W OUR DIM? SAVING? DEPAfiTMEIMTI >e positiv revived from in eeni^ to *.'i.u(N> and interest allowed at the rate ofPOUK PKU. C.K NU'. I'KIC ANMUi.SAFETY DBPOSJT BOXHS for rentl°n|y S3rtf«*ty Boxes In the Cliy Secured t>y Time i.oeks

W. A. Pint, Prt-s!deDc J. It. riwme-ton. Vice-Presideut J. A. Willett, Cashier""ItST NATIONAL HANK
<) if1 KEWPOltT KEWoGRPiTftL $100.000. ;^. ^URPtUS *30 000vV. A. Pof.t, j. K. Sv.fnenon, m. b. Crowell, ii. v. DousityT-t. O. -i tick fori. C. n Orc.uti. 1. Kugene White. J. A. Wiliett. 'Aceountn (if lunU-n earpor*ilona. üierr-hanis, individuals and tirim itiViteiW^ uffer depiisiiers ;very atv-oninndAt ion which their baU-ianes, business Andrc«ponsiMlUy warrant. Sell our ...win -.liar:* drawn <»n all itrmoipal cities'«fthe world. >A

Syvi-E i>EPos:n b^xts for kent.
O. '!-;. W!53T. President, 'j. ii. JtiNES, Vice-Preaident. "W. n. VEST, Caahier.Citizens and Marine . Bank

OF NEWPOKT .NEWS, VA.CAiTl AS. $50,000- SÜKpLUS $15 OO JPA a) IN DIVIDENDS. $15,500.A gen*r£.l banking- bij-3ineis. .Kveiy facility offered for safe and prompttransaction of bushiest, .vn fasv>ra.uie terma. Th* accounts of Corp<iratiuna.Pirm.-i And Imlividnaln solicited. Special aiti-ntion (jiven o collections. DraftaIraivu -in all jiaris .if the world.
-VA SPECIAL SÄVIf^äGS DEPARTSV, ENT.INTEREST ÄDCOWED ON DE POSITS OP i-i iND UPWARD.f" SIEtEC TORS ..

. "f/ B. West, H. E. r«rker. T. M. Bin aon, J. B. Jenninga, L. P. ^tearn**-E. '£. Ivy, i -D." O.-Tone*. . A. C. Carrett. J il. -Ci.-tii.


